**CANYON CENTER**

**Grand Opening Day Schedule**

1:00  **Doors Open**

1:15 pm  **Welcome:** Renee Morrison, Field School Coordinator

1:20 – 1:45 pm  **Biologist’s Journal:** Frank Romano, JSU Biology

1:45 – 2:15 pm  **Children’s Story Time:** Renee Morrison, Alabama Storytelling Association

1:45 – 2:45 pm  **OUTDOORS - Yellow Creek Hike:** Kelly Gregg, JSU Physical and Earth Science

3:00 – 4:00 pm  **Grand Opening Ceremony**

  Welcome - Pete Conroy – Director Canyon Center

  Invocation - Sister Laura Rosa Torres – Our Lady of the Valley

  Comments - William A. Meehan – President JSU

  Bill Jordan – Mayor Ft. Payne

  Willard Bowers – Vice President APC

  Don Bevill - Son of Congressman Tom Bevill

  James Malone – Exec. Director ATFA

  John Bundy – Superintendent NPS LIRI

5:00 pm  **Event Concludes**

For more information call 256-782-8010 (JSU Campus Office) or 256-845-3548 (JSU Canyon Center).